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AlTA, Peru. I am KO miles'
Bouth of Panama, on tho

I E I northern edge of the great
South American desert. My

Snnl Inst letter was dated In tho
Jungles of the Ecuadoran

tropics. This comes from a country us
dry as any part of tho Sahara. Tho
coast about me Is all sand and rock,
and tho Andes mountains, which Ho
close behind, are as sterile as tho driest
part of our great western plateau. Tho
first port after leaving Guayaquil Is
Tumbez. It belongs to Peru, but It lies
just over the Ecuadoran line and Is an
oasis of green.

Beybnd Tumbez the desert begins, and
It extends from thcro southward down
tho western coast of the continent for
a distance as long as that between the
Atlantic ocean and the Great Salt lake,
Its length Is 2,000 miles. It borders the
wholo of Peru and takes up all north-
ern Chile, extending almost to Val-paris- o.

In no place Is It more than
eighty miles wide, and yet It is 2,000 miles
long. At Its eastern edge It Is lost In
the Andes, which are without vegeta-
tion clear to their tops, where the rocks
are lost In the snow,

I havo seen something of the other
great deserts of the world. I have been
on the edge of the Kalahari desert, In
South Africa, In Morocco, Tripoli, Al-
geria and Egypt. I have sailed along
the coast of Arabia and know something
of the desert of Gobi, on the edge of
Mongolia. None of them Is like the
Peruvian desert, and none seems to bo
eo fated a desert for all time to come.

Shut In on All Sides.
This desert Is shut In between the

ocean and tho great wall of tho Andes.
Thosu mountains rise almost preclpU
tously from this long coastal plain and
thoy are umong the highest on the
earth. They aro so high and so cold
that they squeeze tho rain out of tho
winds from tho cast that bring all the
moisture, and It flows down their east
ern slopes. Tho winds here all como
from over the mountains, but the water
lias been squeezed out of them on their
way, and when thoy flow down the
western slopes of the Andes they are
as dry as a bono. Their load has al
ready been dropped. It has covered east
ern South America with tropical ver-
dure. It has filled the valloys of the
Amazon and the Prana with tho greatest
water supply known to man, and has.
made the larger part of this continent
bloJtoJIko a garden.

Seldom lint no.
On the side of the Andes, In this strip

of 2,000 miles, about tho only water
comes from tho melting snows on tho
tops of tho mountains. It seldom rains.
Palta has not had to uso an umbrella
for the last twenty-tw- o years, and wa-
terproof coats and rubber boots would
bo a drug In the market, anywhere from
below Tumbez to far beyond Antofa-gast- a.

Indeed, the only fertile regions
of the desert aro whero tha snow-fe- d

rivers from the mountains cross It and
flow out to tho sea. There are flfty-flv- o

such streams along tho coast of Peru;
and the oultlvatablo territory watered by
them has an area of 1,500,000 acres. Two-fift- hs

of this Is irrigated and already In
use, and It produces somo of tho finest
crops of tho world. It Is at present the
most Important part of Peru; It feeds
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Canal May Make Health Resort of the South American Desert
most of the people and supplies a vast
deal of exports. The government Is now
considering the further development of
this region by the extension of the Irri-

gation system, and It has had American
engineers here going over tho ground.

IMnrn U Illch .Vnlley.
Ono of the richest of these desert val-

leys Is that of Vlurn, which Is not far
from Polta. Here the lands aro Irri
gated by the Plura river and they .grow
great quantities of cotton, sugar cane
and grain as well a every kind of fruit
that we have In- - California. There nro
oases along every stream between hero
and Callao, and Lima Is the product of
tho Illmac. which gathers tho snows of
the Andes and spreads them In tho shape
of water out over tho plains.

I am writing this letter at Palta, tho
port for the Plura oasis. It Is n desert
city, with itrcets of sand and one. and
two-stor- y houses made of a framework
of wood poles and bamboo canes, over
which Is spread a mixture of sand and
mud that dazzles one's eyes. Indeed, most
of tho houses aro of mud and fishing
poles smoothed down with stucco. Tho
walls are painted all tho colors of tho
rainbow. The custom house, where I
stopped when I camo to tho wharf, Is
bright green, and when I passed through
the plaza behind I faced a big church of
sky blue surrounded by buildings, some
of which were as yellow as gold. This
church looks out upon the plaza, which
contains about tho only vegetation In the
wholo town. This Is a garden as big as a
bed. quilt, filled with stunted palm trees
and thirsty-lookin- g tropical plants. There
Is no water to bo seen outside that of
tho ocean, and much of the drinking
supply Is peddled nbout upon donkeys In
ten-gall- kc8s from house to house.

Travel !' Donkeys.
Tho most of tho traffic of Palta Is

upon donkeys.. I saw caravans of them
bringing vegetables, sugar and rlco to
the port, and when I went to the post- -
office I walked by the side of the mall
wagon, which was really a dray drawn
by a mule.

Notwithstanding all this, Palta Is tho
chief port of northern Peru, and It prdm
ises to grow very fast when tho canal Is
completed. It will certainly need some
sanitation before It can be made a safa
port for our great waterway. Just now
tho town swarms with fleas. It has had
bubonic plaguo In the past, and Its build
ings aro such that they would form a
paradise for the plague-carryin- g rats.
Near the custom house a largo ware
house is now going up. The building al-
ready has the form of a framework of
poles, upon which they aro tacking canes
of split bamboo. It rests on the ground
and the rats will be able to climb up the
walls as on a ladder. The streets here
aro not paved, and tho sidewalks aro
mostly of wood. However, the air Is so
dry that, outside the bubonlo plague,
which has now disappeared, the region
Is exceedingly healthy, and as far as I
know yellow fever has never been known.

Air Smella Fine.
During my stay here today I have

tramped through 'overy part of the town,
visiting the main streets and slums, and
have not had ono offensive smoll greet
my nostrils. There are no bad odors In
the desert In this dry air flesh does
not rot, and you could leave a dead,
chicken for a week In the street, and If
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tho vultures would let It Ho there, It
would not emit an odor.

Tho air Is Biicbthat It sucks tho Juices
out of anything loft out of doora. It is
as henlthful as Egypt. It will keep a
corpso or a mummy, and It Is tho dry-

ness of tho air that has preserved the
mummies of Peru, like thoso of Egypt.
Thcro are many ruined cities of tho In-

dians scattered over tho desert, nnd from
somo of them mummies havo been dug
which look almost as fresh os when
they wore burled. They aro quite as
fresh as tho mummies In tho museum
at Cairo. They wore usually cured In a
sitting posture, wrapped In cloth and
tied up with string.

During my lost visit to Peru I visited
a number of cities from which such
mummies havo been dug, and near thorn
saw piles of skulls from ten to fifteen
feet In 'height. Nothing seems to decay
In tho desert, and there aro long lines
of skeletons of animals scattered here
and there over the sand.

VUltH Ancient Cltlm.
During a former trip to this desert I

visited somo of tho ruinB of cities that
were In cxtstenco long before tho Incas
came. In tho

valley back of Pacasmayo I found
a largo mound which was onco the Rite
of a palace or possibly a tcmplo dovotod
to tho vcBtal virgins of the sun. All
about me were bits of pottery of an un-

known nation of tho past. Tho romalns
showed that the building was nearly
squaro, and It was 600 feet wldo at the
base. It was made of adobe and then
plastored on the outside with mud and
washed with color.

Not far from that place up In the An-

des Is Calamarca, where Atahualpa was
Imprisoned by Plzarro until ho filled tho
room which formod his cell, aa high as
ho could reach, with gold, In exchange
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for his liberty. After Plzarro had gotten
the gold he had tho Inca chief killed. A
little farther south of hero Is the town
of Trujlllo, which was founded by Pl-

zarro and named In memory of his na-

tive home In Spain. The town Is older
than Lima, and It has now about 15,000

or 20,000 people. There are great ruins
nearby.

In tho tamo desert 1b tho Chuncana
valley, whero, a short ttmo ugo, T.
Ilewett Myrlng unearthed pottery which
Is supposed to havo been mado by a peo-

ple Who wero old when the pyramids
wore young. Thoy lived from 7,000 to
10,000 years ago. They had a remarkable
civilization and the pottery was cquls-itel- y

shaped and of remarkable artistic
beauty. I have before me somo photo
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graphs of It which wero recently taken
for tho London News. The objects aro
now, I believe, In the British museum In
London.

Pern Desert Interesting;.
I fin J tho desort of Peru wonderfully

Interesting. Parts of It are rocky, like
much of the Sahara, and many parts of
It have as flno Bands as that which sur-

rounds the pyramids on tho banks of tho
Nile. In somo places tho sand gathers
In drifts or groat mounds, and theso
mounds are moved along by tha winds.
The mounds aro In tho shape of a cres-
cent. They are mado of mllllops of mi-
llions of little grains of sand not as large
as a mustard seed, which tho winds roll
up over tho top of tho crescent. These
sand mounds travel always In the direc

tion of the winds, which aro hero toward
the north. They climb over tho hills and
make their way through the valleys.
They will not stop for roads or railroads,
and they aro tho terror of the civil en-

gineer. Somo of the railways that cross
tho desert havo been swallowed up by
them again and again, and It Is Impossi-

ble to keep them back by such arrange-
ments as our snowsheds or fences. They
havo to bo shoveled out for tho trains
to pas?, and the track be relald until
they have gono on.

Such sand hills often cover the paths
of tho desert, and tho blowing sand fre-

quently blots out the landmarks.
I'nlln (irent lor n I'url.

1 havo spoken of Palta as a port that
will furnish business for tho Panama
canal. The town has a railroad to the
Plurn alley, which Is nbout sixty miles
Inluml; and I am told that this road
might bo extended a distance of 400 miles
over tho Andes and connect with the
Marnnon river, ono of the great tribu-
taries of the Amazon. This extension
would put Pulta in closo connection with
tho upper Amazon valley; It would bring
ono of the most fertile parts of South
America right at her door, and mako It
u feeder for the Panama canal.

As It Is now, the Tlura valley promises
to furnish a big export of cotton. It In
thero that grows the famous native cot
ton of Peru, n cotton which brings 6 or
7 cents a pound more In our markets
than thnt wo raise In America, and that
is shipped to the United States by tho
thousands of bales. The native Peruvian
cotton Is sometimes called vegotahle
wool. It has a long fiber, and It Is very
like wool In Its texture. Wo uso It to
mix with wool for tho making of hats.
hosiery and underwear. It Is sold to
give tho cloth a finer luster nnd to rcn
der It less liable to shrink.

Clrent 1'lnce for Cotton.
Indeed, this land seems to bo the horn

or tho cotton plant. It was growing he
when Plzarro came, and ho found cotton
cloth In the tombs of people who lived
long beforo tho Incas. Tho natlvo cot-
ton grows on a treo which will contlnuo
to yield for twenty years after planting.
It Is usually at Its best at three years,
and nftcr that It begins to decline. Tho
common method of planting. Is to put
tho seeds In tho ground with a stick,
nnd lot tho trees reach a height of six
or eight feet. After that they aro cut
back from year to yenr In order that the
crop may bo the more easily gathered.
On other plantations a single sowing in
allowed to do for several annual crops.
Tho cotton begins to ripen about ten
months after It Is planted, and the prin-
cipal yield la obtained when tho plants
nro twenty months old.

Tho picking Is done by the native men,
women and children, who also sort tho
cotton by color beforo It Is ginned. I
say by color, for much of this Peruvian
cotton Is brown or red. The brown cot-

ton nnd white cotton grow on tho same
tree; and thero may bo brown and white
lint In tho same boll. Tho colored cot-

ton fa largely sold to tho Indians, who
uso It for their ponchos and hammocks.

Yield for Lonsr Time.
In addition to this natlvo Peruvian cot-

ton, thoy nro now growing American up-

land cotton and Sea Island cotton from
American seed. Tho Sea Island cotton
has but a small ncrcage, and Its produc-

tion Is confined to several smajl valleys.
Tho American cotton will yield hore for
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three years without but the
plants aro cut back every year. At pres-

ent the cotton exports of Peru amount
to lllco 10).0C0 bales yearly.
About 12,000 bales of this product Is con
sumed at home. There are seven cotton
factories scattered here and there over
the country, five of them being In tho
olty of Lima.

The Peruvian steamer upon which I
am sailing has brought hero two

of Iron pipe nnd of
eight-Inc- h castlron casings for tho Lobt- -

tos oil regions, which are situated about
forty-fiv- e miles up the coast Tho pipe
comes from tlio National Tube works at

and tho shippers are a branch
of the Standard Oil company. 1 do not
know how this freight got to our Atlan-
tic seaboard, but It was carried down
to tho Isthmus of Panama nnd there

to tho railroad nnd thence
to this Peruvian steamer. The freight
must bo heavy, and, the
handling nt Pntiatnn. tho rate will prob
ably be cut In half when the Pannma
canal Is Wo have a great
deal of heavy on board that
has como tho samo way-oi- l

Klrlitn Are
of tho oil fields of Tcru, I

could seo tho derricks of the
port of Tnraln as we came down to
Palta. Tho Is found thero on

the edge of the sea nnd this Is bo with
other oil fields all along tho coast They
are now getting out In several

In Ecuador; there aro oil wells

nt Tumbez, Peru, und thero In a refinery
at Zorrltos, whero wells are
now The piping wo have on
board will go by launch to tho oil flcldn.
and the castings will he used for new
wells. They aro now oil also
In southern Peru, nnd nro even. boring
wells on the shores of Lako Tltlcaca, at
an altltudo nf two miles above the sea.
There tho oil Is struck at about S00 fen.
Ten. wells nro already working nnd ch
Is yielding an average of fifty b .Tels
dally.

The output of this country
Is now more than 1,000,000 barrels per
annum and the business la at Its

Moro than 000 wells aro now work-

ing, and of theso S00 are In tho old fields
of C.orrllos. Tho oil Is of a high grade
and It Is good,for lighting as well as for"

fuel. Tho steamer upon which I now nm

burns fuel oil Instead of coal, nnd we

havo taken on a fresh supply here. Tho
oil Is stored In a great round tank on tne
bluffs abovo Patio, and a plpo from tne
tank runs down to tho ocean and to a
little oil barge, whence It Is
Into tho reservoir of tho steamer.

I.niul with Smnll Ilonts.
Tho landing at all these coast ports

In done In small boats. Tho moment our
ship camo to anchor at Patla white
boats with red flags started out from
tho shore. They were rowed "by bare-

footed Indian1 sailors clad In blue with
white caps on their heads. Behind them
enmo the boata of tha natives bringing

and other wares out to tho
Bhlp, and farther back still wore towed
tho great barges loaded with freight to
bo taken away) on the steamer. At Kten,

tho port nearest hore, tho harbor Is rough
nnd tho landing, of Is by
means of a barrel, the half of which
has been cut away nnd turned Into a
chair, The passenger takes his Beat In

tho barrel, ho Is lifted by the
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temporary quarters are commodious; new and vaults have been installed and
Bank is better equipped than ever to take care of constantly increasing business
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